
TRADE WAR ONLY I FAMILY OF FIVE EAT

ONE WITH JAPAN! ON $30 A MONTH

Such Is View of Michigan Man Who

Scouts Idea o Going to War With

Nipponese.

WASHINGTON, March 18. "Tho

etrifo of industrial competition is the

only war which the United States
will have cnuso to wajjo on Japan."

This is tho view of Representative

Edwin Dcnby (Rep., Mich1 ou tho

recent talk of the yollow peril. Den- -

by js today ono of the best-inform- ed

public men on oru u0mv nnn
from his ten years' service in
section of tho world.

"War that is, martial war is, in

say opinion," said ho today to tho
United Press, "only remotely poa

iblo between the United States and
Japan. Fronting each, as wo do,

Don tho Pacific, tho commercial
battleground of tho future, striving
each for tho same vast markets, we

shall be brought into sharper and
vr aharner competition. But we

are .traders before wo are soldiers.
and Japan soon will be, must be, if
eho 'is ito survive in this industrial
age. Surely it does not follow that,
because we are both trying to bhild
the engines, clothe tho bodies and
feed the months of hungry Asia, we
must fight, any more tliau we have
fcad to, or bhall have to, fight our
commercial rivals, Canada, England
and Germany.

"Believing deeply in tho wisdom
and statesmanship of tho government
at Toldo, I have novor feared that
the question of immigration alone
could embroil our two nations. Ja-

pan does not want her people to em
igrate in largo numbers. In fact, for
many cjutnrics to leave Japan, or,
having left it, to return, was punish-
able by death. While all this is
modified by modern conditions, still
I do uot believe the government yet
wants its bono and sinew, its indus-

trial population, to leave the fathor-lan- d.

"And so, when it appeared that
while our government welcomed with
open arms all tho people of Japan
except tho laboring classes, and
thought it best that they, because of
utter from persons en- -

! i, , 1! ? - I ,
gagea in siniuar occupation uere, auu
becauso of different standards of
living which wore almost certain to
provoke and perhaps con-

flicts, should stay away for the best
interests of both peoples, the To km
government once took the sound
and friendly course of keeping those
people at home.
there is small clfance of that ques-
tion being niado the further cause of
irritation between two countries that
havo so many reasons to be freinds,
and none for being enemies.

"War talk will do for some, but
not not for those who know Nippon
and her people. We ought to know
Japan better. I believe Senator
Boot, when secretary of state,
said the better two peoples knew one
another the less chance their
fighting, and I subscribe to thnt sen-
timent."

MORSE SELLS PROPERTY
AND THEN BUYS AGAIN

The Polk Hull ranch, in the Mead-
ows district, has been sold to George

BD. .Morse, who recently sold his farm
consisting of 157 acres, and lying a

i mile and a half east of Phoenix, to
Leo J, Miksche of Breckenridge,

"Minn. Mr. Morse merely went back
a little further from tho present
center of the valley and bought
again. This is one of tho oldest and

sbcst-knu- farms in the Meadows
.and was owned by E. C. Pomeroy,
wOro also owns other property in the
vicinity of the ranch just sold. It
contains 100 acres of fine bottom
laud with about 115 under cultiva-
tion. Evans creek crosses the farm.
.Price $10,400.

Krz. Urania Checsrnan purchased
last week the Croy placo, south of
Phoenix about ono mile. This is one
of the finest berry and garden
tracts in the valley. The tract con-Jtai- ns

seven and a half acres, about
half of which is in Logan, Mammoth
Black and raspberries; also a fine
strawberry bed and other small

.fruits. Price $4400.
The sales wore made by the Valley

jLnnd lOompnny,

HORSE DRUGGED AT
. EMERYVILLE; NO CLEW

EMERYVILLE, Cal., March 18.
Private detectives today aro seeking
to nssortaln the Idoutlty of "night
workers," believed to have drugged
several valuable horses at the race
track stables hero,

California Jockey club officials
are alarmed at tho possibilities of a
general covert attack upon the racers
and will mako every effort to pre-

vent any furtlwr poisoning.

Haskins for Health.
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At That, Prices In Washington Have

Advanced, the Senate Committee

Is Told.

WASHINGTON, March 18. The
senate committee investigating tho
cost of living hold a short open ses
sion this afternoon and then sat in
secret session for 15 minutes.

Edward Hall, a grocerj-ma- of
Washington, who, starting in 1895
with a cash capital of $2000, has
built up a business of $100,000 a

on a basis of u per cent net
iar eua

nt

testified:
"A family of five can livo plainly

and well in Washington with a gro-

cery and provision bill of $30 a
month, exclusive of milk and ice, and
have meat twice a day.

"Prices have advanced on many
nrticles in tho time I have been sell
ing groceries. Tho big advances
have been in pork nnd poultry. These
are selling at practically double what
they did ten years ago.

18,

"The advance on beef and lambs
has been abont 15 per cent. Tho ar
tides that havo not advanced are
canned goods, except canned meat
and fish, nnd vegetables. Fruits arc
slightly higher.

"One thing the public doesn't un
derstatid is that we aro paying more
at wholesale for many grades of
goods thnt are ntill sold at the same
old price. This is true of packago
cereals. Every now and then tho
manufacturers advance the whole-

sale price, bnt they don't change the
published retail price on tho package

tho same old dimo."
S. K. Harrison of Baltimore pro

duced bills from wholesalers which
showed a constant increase since
1892, with occasional variations.

Tho committeo announced that it
would hardly sit again this week.

JOINT EFFORT PLANNED
TO ADJUST CHINESE LOAN

WASHINGTON, March 18. Mrs.
Granfel, who represents in London
the gronp of American bankers in-

terested in the Hukuong loan of
dissimilarity $30,000,000 for the construction of

nL!

It

once

of

railroads in Central I limn, unci a
conference today with Assistant
Secretary Wilson of the stnte de-

partment. Later Mr. Wilson stated
that France, Germany and tho Unit-
ed States had agreed upon a finni
suggestion which would be made to
Great Britain looking to the removal
of objections which she had made to
a final settlement respecting th6 di
vision of tho interests of the four
countries

The difficulty which Great Britain
finds to an agreement respecting the
loan is regarded here ns inconse-quent- nl

and relates to the engineer
ing interests which the United States
may have in n projected railroad ox- -
tension which may never be built.
The officials express tho view thnt
Great Britain cannot consistently
press her objections much further.

HENEY SAYS M'CARTHY
WILL BEAT TAMMANY

CHICAGO, March 18. "Mayor Mc-

Carthy Is now organizing a political
ring which will mako Tammany Hall
look cheap," was tho comment today
of Francis Heney on tho political
situation In San Francisco.

Heney is on hfs way to Washing-
ton to consult with General Wlcker-sha- m

regarding tho western land
cases.

4-- PITY NnTinPf?

ItESOLimON.
Bg It resolvod, by tho 'Ity coun-

cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
That It Is tho retention of the

council to lay a water main
on Washington street from Howard
street to Roosovolt avenno, and to
aaaeBs the coat thereof upon tho prop-
erty fronting on said portion of sold
street In proportion to tre rontago
of said property.

Tho council will meet &t tho coun-
cil chamber hi tho city hnll In sal
city on April 5th, 1910, at 7:30 p. in.,
at which tlrno all protests against the
lnylng of said water main on said
portion of said street and tho assess-mo- nt

of tho coat thereof upon tho
property fronting thoroo-- . will be
heard.

Tho foregoing resolution was pass-

ed by tho JAy council of tho city of
Modford, on tho 16th day of March,
1910, by tho following vote; Welch
abBont, Merrlik ayo, Emorlck ayo,
Wortman a'o, Elfort ayo and Dom-mo- r

ayo.
Approved March 10th, 1910.

W. H, CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder,

naskins for Health,

4. 4.4.
CITY NOTICES.

XOTIUK TO IWVINO CONTH.VC-TOH- S.

Notice Is hereby nlvon that tho
city council of tho city of Modford,
Oregon, will rocolro sealed proposals
for pnvtng of certain streets, n Hat
of which la now on fllo at tho office
of the city recorder, Riving widths
and lengths of Improvement, with
asphalt, bttultthtc and Granitoid
luivtiiuent; other ltoma entering Into
the Improvement will bo bid for sep-
arately, na follows:

(n) Foundation and wearing sur-
face, per square yard.

(b) Excavating, per cubic yard.
(c) Curved concroto armored curb,

per lineal foot,
(d) Straight concroto curb, per

Unoal foot.
(o) Furnishing and laying ch

c.iBt Iron drain plpo. per lineal toot.
(f) Furnishing and laying

vitrified oower plpo, per lineal toot.
(g) For turnulshlng and laying ch

cant Iron pipe, por lineal foot
(h) For furnishing and laying S- -

foot.
(I) Catch basins, complete, each
(J) Standard monument casos,

each.
(k) Standard motor boxes, each.
Each bid shall bo accompanied by

a certified check la tho sum of S por
cent of tho amount of tro bid for the
work, payable to tho city toraauror
of tho city of Modford,

Any bidder who refuses to enter
Into a contract after It has been
awarded will bo declared Irrcanonat
ble and tho certified check forfeited
to the city of Mcdtord.

Tho city reserves tho right to re
ject any and all bldJ.

All bids must bo tiled with tho
city recorder on or boforo 5 o'clock
p. m March 36th. 1910.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this
17th day of March. 1910.

RODT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby glvon that tho

city council of the city of Modford,
Oregon, will recolvo sealed proposals
for the cona&rnctlon of latoral sowers
on nineteen sircots, plans and speci-
fications for which aro on tile at tho
offlco of the city engineer.

All bids must bo filed with tho
city recorder on or beforo 5 o'clock
p. m., March 33d, 1910, and accom
panied by a certified check equal to
5 per cent of the amount bid for, and
made payable to tho city treasurer of
tho city of Medford.
. The council reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
Dated at Medford. Oregon, this

16th day of March, 1910.
RODT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Nottco is horeby given that tho city

council of the city of Medford, Oro--
gon, will recolvo scaled proposals for .

tho construction of water mains on
ihrty-aove- n stroats, plans and apod-- 1

fIcatlons for which aro on fllo at the ,

ornco or mo city engineer.
All bld3 must bo filed with the city

recorder on or boforo 5 o'clock p. m.,
March 23d, 1910, and accompanied
by a certified check equal to 5 per
cent of tho amount bid for, and made
payablo .to tho city treasurer of the

! city of Medford, Oregon.
The council reserves tho right to

reject any and all bids.
Dated at Medford, Oregon, thla

lGth dny of March, 1910.
RODT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice Is hereby given that tho city

council of tho clt7 of Medford, Ore-
gon, will receive sealed proposals for
the construction of a 24-ln- storm i

sewer, as per plans and specifications
on file at the office o: the city re-
corder.

All bids to bo filed on or beforo 5
o'clock p. m.. March 23d, 1910; and
accompanied by a certified chock
equal to 5 per cont of tho amount bid ,

for: check to bo made payaWe to
the city treasurer of tho city or Med- - j

ford. ' i

Tho council reserves tho right to
reject any and all bids. , f

Dated at Modroru, Oregon, two
16th day of March. 1910.

ROB1. W. TELFER,
City Recorder, j

NOTICE TO CONTItACTOItSv j

Notice is hereby given that tho city
council of the city of Medford, Ore--j

eon, will receive sealed proposals fori
the relaying of the wooden stnve plpo
on East Main street from Roosevelt
avenue to the top of tho hill, togeth-- j
cr with laying tho drain tile, t

nnd making- - the proper connections,!
all as per specifications on fllo at the)
offlco of the city rocorder.

All bids must be filed with the- - city
recorder oxu or boforo 5 o'clock p. ui
March 23d', 1910, and accompanied;
by a certified check equal to & per
cent of the amount bid for, check to
bo made payablo to tho city treasurer
of tho city of Medford,

Tho council reserves tho right to
reject any nr.d all blda.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, thla
ICth day of .March. 1910.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

SOTtCtf TO CONTUAOTOnS.
Nottco Ib hereby given that tho city

councir of tho city of Modford, Ore-
gon, will recolvo sealed proposals for
tho construction of concroto- - piers arid j

abutments across Bear creefc at Wash-
ington street, in accordance with tho!
plan and specifications on fllo at tho
offlco of the city recorder. '

All bids must bo filed with tho
city rocordor on or before 5 o'clock
p. in., March 23d, 1910, and ac-
companied by t. cortlfled chock equal
to t per cont of tho amount bid for;
check to bo made payablo to tho city
treasurer of tho city of Modford,

Tho council reservoo tho right to
roject any and all bids,

Dated at Medford, Orogon, this
ICth day of March, 1010.

IIODT. W. TELFER,
City Recordor.

NOTICE.
Saturday, March 19, will bo W, O.

T, U, national gift day, The pro--

coeds to bo used In tho campaign for
"Oregon dry," 1010, 311

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

"Unexcelled
A Trial will Convince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

LOTS
7 East Front Lots, 55 x 123 at $550

2 South Front Lots 62 1-- 2 x 100 at
$7 50 each,

These lots are only six blocks
from depot on the West side.

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

Fire Insurance No. ! 1 North Gentral Ave

OPEN LETTER .

ALMALGAMATED FILM
EXCHANGE

(Incorporated.)
Successors to MOItTON' FILM KXl'HA.VOK HIHHO.V DISPLAY CO.

1 Fourth Stmt tM Madison Street.
Portland, Ore. Sent! If, Wunli.

HIGH CLASS FILM SERVICE
Agemts for all make of Licensed Motion Picture Machine and

Dealers In Sour Machine and Itecorda
Electric Pianos and Orchestrion Novelties, Ktc.

Portland, Oregon, March 7, I9IB.

M'nr Bijou Theater, Medford.

Dear Sir: If you do any newspaper advertising we would
request you to put tho following on same, which will, we

believe, do you as much good as it will ourselves,
"An exclusive service furnished this theater by the Amalga-

mated Film Exchange of Portland, licensed by the Motion Picture
Patents Company. New York. All pictures approved by the board
of censors, New York."

Yours Very Truly,

AMALGAMATED FILM EXCHANGE.

P. S. Tho original of hn letter can bo soon In lobby of IMJou

Theater. A. L. MIDGLEY, Mgr.

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

i

In Case of vSickness- 1 II O N K (hi 1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Nt-it- r INiht Olfuu' All Night Sorvit Kino Dolivory

WAA1ED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FURSISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
Office in JaoHouu uouuey Bank Upstairs

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Ollico: 10J Wont Mnin St., MhIFomI, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Cold Ray,! Oregon

DEALERS JN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

PLUMBING
I SlUM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed I'riout RtuiHOimhlo

COFFEE.N . PRICE
II North I) St.. Mcilforcl Oru. I'linn 303

J. E. ENYAU'I, IrHi.lM)i. I'KUIiY, .it

JOHN S tiirrii K l JACKSON, Amh'i Cnnhiir

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK"

JAPITAL IBO.aun

SURPLUS .. S.b.OOU

!Mt(iy iioxet (or rent. A fencrai Banking Business trnniutcteii

Wo solicit our patronage

?

II - rs.

. AMIS

,

He Will Enjoy
the dainty dishes you

may prepare in an

Electrical
Chafing

The case and convenience with which so

many delicious dishes may be prepared in an
electrical chafing dish make a strong appeal to the
young wife as well 39 the seasoned housekeeper,

She has found that a dialing dish affords not
only a quick and economical means of preparing
impromptu repasts, but also that it enables her to

prepare on the dining room table many dishes that supplement and
round out the bill of fare previously prepared on the kitchen stove,

If you do not possess one of these useful articles, or arc using one
of tiic old style alcohol burners, come in and sec the new General Elec-

tric chafing dish. No fuel is required, consequently there is no flame,
smoke or soot to guard against. It can be used in any room where un

electric lamp socket is available. It is sanitary, convenient and safe.
It is handsomely designed and finished, and makes an ideal gift,

Rogue River Electric Co

Mia

s

1


